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CARD OF THANKSthe Pendleton hospital. The baby
and mother are both progressing We wish to thank the kind neigh

bors and friends for their assistancevery well.
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Train No. 25 is changing time and

that is where the dredge crew will
go next.

The H. E. club entertained their
husbands in the grange hall Friday
evening. Election of officers was
held. Mrs. Russell Miller was elect-

ed president.

and expressions of sympathy at the
time of our bereavement. We arwill come in at 4:15 p. m. instead of

5:10 p. m. especially grateful to members of
Mr .and Mrs. J. Davis of Bonne the American Legion.LaVerne Winters visited over

ville have moved into the depot. Mr.Thanksgiving at the home of his
Davis will be agentgrandfather, Creed Owens, coming

over from his home at Hay, Wash. Herb Parson was home from La
Grande for the holidays.

Lee Turner received word Sunday
morning of the death of his brother,
Ray Turner, of lone. The funeral was
held in lone Tuesday with Rev. H.
B. Thomas officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jones of Her-msto- n.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ingerson

Jimmv Farley visited Heppner Miss Mane Messenger of Portland

Mrs. Grace M. Turner,
Raymond, Jr., Catherine.

E. H. Turner and family.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spec-

ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-
DAY, DECEMBER 8th.

Potted plants at all times, phone
1332; will deliver. 15tf

is visiting at the E. T. Messengerrelatives and friends over Thanks-
giving, coming up from Corvallis home.

Norval Shannon of Kinzua visitedwhere he is a student at O. S. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Budyeck of La
Grande spent the holidays visiting

Nelson Bartholomew left for

Portland yesterday after spending;

some time here in his work as in-

surance salesman. On Tuesday he
called at Pendleton and while there
dropped in on Father James J.
Walsh at St. Anthony's hispital. He
also saw Stephen Irwin who had a
bandaged head from injuries receiv-
ed in a recent automobile accident.
Mr. Bartholomew expected to re-

turn later in the week.

Elwayne Lieuallen spent Thanks-
giving at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lieuallen, coming

from Forest Grove where he is a stu

his sister, Mrs. Lily, over the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayers arrived

at the Blanche Jones home
Sundav from their home at Eugene The F.F.A. bovs motored to HeppMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bleakman
to remain until after Christmas vis ner last Wednesday evening whereof Hardman visited at the McDonald

J 1 III 1 1 1 1 1 1 IT H t 1 M I M 1 ITT 1 1 1 M Viting relatives and friends here. they participated in a smoker. Thehome over the week end
boys didn t do so well but hope toMrs. George Belcher and Mrs. EdJudge Bert Johnson. Commissioner
do better next time.ward Uthe of Yakima visited at theGeorge Peck and Engineer Harry

Peck and Uthe homes over the weekTamblyn motored to Portland Mon
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Messenger
and family of Lexington visited at
the J. F. Barlow home over the
week end.

day on county business. mmdent at Pacific university. One of Bert Solsberry spent Saturday
Leonard Gilman. ace halfback on visiting in The Dalles.the star backs on the Pacific U. elev

en. Elwavne received a cracked low Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mefford andthe Pacific university football team Arthur Allen left for Corvallis
er leff bone in the last game played children of Yakima visited at thethe past season, was home for Friday on business.

Ed Barlow home over the week end.Misses Jeanne Bauer and EleanorThanksgiving.and was hobbling around with the
leg in a cast. He expected to have it
out of the cast shortly with the leg

Hldon and J. Rothenberger spent Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McDaniel of
Arlington visited at the J. L. JenkinsMr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger mo

the holidays visiting relatives in
tored to Portland Sunday on a busi home Sunday.as good as ever. Portland.
ness trip and returned Tuesday eve

Mrs. Vernon Scott gave a partyning.Mr. and Mrs. Vic Wheelhouse of
Arlington were Thanksgiving eve for her son, Jerry Vernon, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wightmanning visitors in Heppner, coming

Miss Ada Mae Harford of Arling-
ton visited at the Compton home this
week end.

Lloyd Mallory of Portland visited
his sister, Mrs. Sundsten, over the
holidays.

with four little kiddies as guests.
and children spent Thanksgivingover from Pendleton with Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Barratt. where the party
that dav attended the wedding of

here from their home at Arlington.

Mrs. Werner Rietmann was trans-

acting business in the city Friday

ELKS' HALL
HEPPNER

SATURDAY

Dec. 1 1

Elmer Steele
and His

SWING BAND

75c the couple

Miss Margaret Lieuallen, sister of A dance was given in the gym Sat-

urday evening. It was sponsored by
the Girls Athletic association andMrs. Wheelhouse and Mrs. Barratt.

Don Turner was home for Thanks was in the form of a carnival. Music
from the farm home near lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McNeill spent
Thanksgiving in Spokane at the was furnished by the Troubadors,giving from his studies at University

A large crowd attended and theof Oregon. He returned Sunday with home of Mr. McNeill s parents.
dance was considered a great suehis Barents. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tur

ner. taking him as far as Biggs where cessMrs. Elsie M. Beach and son Law
Visitors at the Robert Wilson homerence were business visitors in thehe crossed the Columbia and joined

a fraternity brother from Yakima city Monday from Lexington. "Do you ever play the stock marover the holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
John McClaskev of Arlington, Davefor the rest of the trip. ket?"

J. E. Craber was down from the Johnston and Imogene Wilson, Mos "I tried it once, but the brokers
seemed to be having all the fun."Dr. and Mrs. Fred E. Farrior and Hardman farm Monday, transacting

business.
cow, Idaho, and Alex Wilson, Hepp
ner.son Freddie and Larry Moore mo

tored to HeoDner Sunday from Pen Miss Wilma Myers of Pendleton
For rent Apartment. 3 rooms anddleton and spent the day with visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs

bath, furnished. Bonnie Cochran.friends. Freddie is a member of the
first string basketball team of Pen

Claude Myers, over the holidays.
Mrs. Muriel McCutcheon of Hard

BOARDMAN NEWSdleton high, and Larry is on the "B" man is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
squad. Fisher.Holiday Season

Mr. and Mrs. Rosland of Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson

Active in Board man spent the holidays with Mrs. Ros
spent Thanksgiving at the home of

land's mother. Mrs. Grace Tyler.
their son-in-l- aw and daughter, Mr, By LA YKRN BAKER
and Mrs. William Hayes, in Port Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCutcheon of

Pendleton visited at the John FisherMr. and Mrs. A. R. Hug and chil
dren spent the holidays visitingland. They were joined by their son,

Francis Nickerson, University of home over the holidays.
friends and relatives in La Urande. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson of La

Oregon student from Eugene. Mr and Mrs. Willard Baker spent Grande visited friends and relatives
Wednesday shoDDing in La Grande. on the nroiect over the week end.Dallas Ward, assistant coach at
Mr. Ghent, who is visiting the W. A.

BE SURE YOU KNOW
WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT!

GO to SCHOOL
at BRADEN-BELL'- S

Heppner Store

Friday,! Dee. 3
Lasting All Day Come in Anytime

SEE THE CATERPILLAR

Messrs. Alt. Hendricks and WesUniversity of Minnesota, spent the
Baker home, returned from fl ton motored to Portland ThursdayThanksgiving holidays with home

folks at Lexington, and took in the Grande with them. and returned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bickford of

dance Thanksgiving evening at the Mrs. L. Davis and her new baby
girl returned home Saturday fromElks hall where he was greeted by La Grande visited at the A. R. Hug

home Sunday and Monday.many old-ti- friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strobel and THE:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tetz and chil children spent the holidays visiting

friends and relatives in Boise, Idaho.
Don Strobel remained in Boise.

dren from Adams spent the week end
with Hetrtmer friends. Mr. Tetz, su STAR ReporterMr. and Mrs. John McEntire, Jackperintendent of the Adams schools,

day in Pendleton, shopping.attending a meeting ot the u. &. a. a,
finance committee here Saturday day in Pendleton .sroppmg.

Mike Healy who has been visiting
his parents, left Sunday for CaliforBilly Thomson spent Thanksgiving

with his mother, Mrs. A. Q. Thom
nia where he will visit.

son, and other members of the fam

: FBIDAY-SATUBDA- Y

PRAIRIE THUNDER
starring

i Dick Foran, the singing cowboy,
plus

i It Happened in Hollywood
: With

Richard Dlx . Fay Wray
5 and Mouhlea" of many famous

Miss JoseDhine McEntire of Pen
ily here, coming up from Eugene

dleton spent Sunday visiting her
where he is a junior in journalism parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McEn
at the University of Oregon. tire.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strobel spentAmons Oregon State college stu movie stars. Also: George Hall
and Orchestra and Sunbonnet
Bine color cartoon.Monday in Pendleton on business.Hnts home for the Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Uthe, Mrs.
Melcher. Noreine Olsen andholiday were Miss Nancy Jane Cox,

Miss Louise Anderson and Norton
Kng. All returned to their studies

SUNDAY-MONDA-

DECEMBER 5-- 6

SHIBLEY TEMPLE inMrs. Edward Uthe visited friends and
relatives in Pendleton Saturday.

the first of the week. HEIDIA. P. Avers and daughter Mildred
spent the holidays visiting relativesMr. and Mrs. Ollie Williams are

Rundav for The Dalles to in Yakima.
1 Johanna Spyrl' famous novel

with Jean Heraholt
s Arthur Treacher, Helen Wentley
5 Sepia-tinte- d photography Shir--
5 ley a delight to behold in the

is best picture ever given her a

Bob Harwood motored to Clackamake their home. Mr. Williams has
mas where he was married. He andlpn welder with Heppner Black
his bride will move to Umatilla assmith and Machinery company shop i picture to piease everyime.

for some time. r an-io- tu ol oiuney iux cvw
youngster.

TUESDAY one night onlyrnU lane was in town Monday

TOPPERSaidflfidDfrom Lexington. He reported that
his father, Howard Lane, was to un-- t

nnration in Portland the
next day for a malignant stomach
affliction.

and JOHN DEERE Farm
Machinery Inside Out

LEARN what makes CATERPILLAR
the scientific marvel of Diesel Motor en-

gineering the most desirable farm
power machine in existence.

SEE how JOHN DEERE has paced the
field in perfecting machines for more
efficient and economical cultivating,
seeding and harvesting operations.

YOU ARE INVITED TO
Morrow County's Own Store

BRADEN-BEL- L

Tractor r Equipment Co.

SepaSirMr and Mrs. Walter La Dusire
spent Thanksgiving in Heppner with

with
Constance Bennett, Cary Grant,

Boland Young, Billie Burke
Have you heard about '"Topper,"
the comedy of the missing blond?
Or, how's your ectoplasm today?

WEDNESDAY-THTJBSDA-

DEC. 8--9

IT'S ALL YOURS
with

Madeleine Carroll, Misoha Aner,
Franoli Lederer

The gayest picture that ever
launched a pair of lovers.

Mrs. La Dusires parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. R. W. Turner, coming over
from their home at La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Crocket Sprouls and
daughter Janet spent Thanksgiving
until Natives and friends in Hepp

I UKr a n A Wr T. TV Mnrtrm. Jack

Tubes Tested Free
Latest Equipment

SEE THE

New ZENITH
FARM RADIOS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BRUCE GIBB

ner, coming up from their home at ana Ariene, are invneu 10 pre- - s
sent this coupon at the boxoffice
for complimentary admissions, sHood River.
.Please use Deiore uecemDer in.

Frank Alfred, district attorney,
business trip to Salem the Star Theater

Heppner, Oregon
end of the week and on Sunday took
dinner at the home of his parents in
Silverton. liuiimiiiiiii iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB


